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But besides these we should mention the sugar of
starch; for it is a curions fact that this substance is
capable of b-eing converted intc a sug-ar possessing
exactly the sam~e properties ab the sugrar of grapes.
T',his singular dliscovery was made b'y Kirchhlotil, -a
lùissian chemist, as he wab, e.nîployedl in a set of ex-
uÇeriments to convert starcli into gum. I-e coiîceill-
t'à that the starch would lbe rendered soluble in v,ý-ater
by boiling it with very dil1ute sulpl iie acid; and by
prolonging the boiliiig lie grad ually observed thc
conversion of the starchi into sugar. Saussi-e as-
cer'tained tlîat an hundred parts of starchi, when con-
verted Into sugar, became oije hundrcd and ten
parts. 1-ence e drew as a conclusion tha,,t starchi
sugar is merely a compound of starch and water in a
solid suite.

This process of convertirig st.arch into, sugar is
,exceedingly simple. The starch may be procured.
,either fr<om wheat or potatoes. It miust then be
inixed with four times its weight of'water, and about
one hundrcd part its wveighit of suiphuric acid, and
the n-ixture boiled for thirty-six hours, fresh water.
heing supplied from time to time as fast as it evapo-
rates. After the boiling is over, lime rnust be add-
rd, so as to saturate the sulphiuric aeià, and the sul-
phate of lime thus formed must be separated by
filtering. The liquor which remains is only sugar
and water, and if concentrated by sufficient evapora-.
tion the sugar only will appear.
.Sugar, is'a part of our necessary foodl, or as add-

hiig to our luxuries, is too iý eil kaown to requiredes-
cription. B'Ut its use as an aliment is, by different
inedical men differently apprechited. 'While the
great Boerhave supposed it to 'hai-e a tendeiicy to
em aciate the hunian' body, Johin H-unter recoin--
miended it as a restorative hi cases of debility. How-


